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Statament of the individual opinion of Mr. Heribert GoLsong

U.S. Dollars 9,000,000 (nine million), carrying an overdue
interest of 7.5 percent per annum from the date of this
Award, if this amount is not paid within sixty days of the
notification of the Award;

In ordar to streng:hen the necessa.ooy authority oCthe award, I have joined my

l.

colleagues in voting in favor of the opera.t:ive part of the award.

On the expenses between the Parties to the arbitral proceedings

(5)

that
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that

each of the Parties shall bear an equal share of the

2.

I am, however, unable to foll:ow them on the road of legal reasoning which led
respo~bUity

expenses incurred in the present arbitral proceedings,

my colleagues to establish the

of Zaire for the losses endured by the

including the fees and expenses of the Tribunal, and the

cla.L.":lan:. While my colleagues based that conclusion on Articles II (4) (general

entirety of its own expenses and fees for its own counsel

principles of law) and IV (1) (most favored treatment) of the r.;S/zaire BIT, I

and others.

consider the ::-esponsioili:y of Zaire clearly esblblished under the provision of Article

the Republic of Zaire shall in addition pay to AMT the sum

IV (2) of :he BIT. My reesoni=lg is as follows.

of U.S. Dollars 104,828.96 representing one half of the
costs of the proceedings for which advance payments have
been made by AMT.
3.

To assess the responsibility of Respondent for the losses incur-ad by Claimant

because of :he tl.:ldisputed fact of looting and destruc::ion of SINZA's p::-emises in

SO DECIDED

Kinshasa on Septembe::- 23-24, 1991 and January 28-29, 1993, the TribU!1.al had to

..

tu..":l

:0

the US/Zaire BIT which has been invoked by Claimant in support of its

claim. The BIT is validly in force as of July 28, 1989, that is prior to the losses

J~ );,d4,1l!
Heribert GOLSONG
Arbitrator

incur-ed by Claimant.

Sompong SUCHARITKUL
4.

President

Several separate provisions of the BIT are relevant in this contexl:.
(i)

Date:

Date:

Place:

Place:

*

F:th. ~~ 19?7

J% r~~

Investments of nationals and companies of eit!ler Party shall be
accorded fair and equi:able treatment and shall e~oy protection
and security in the other Pa...-ey. The treatment, protection and
security of investment shall be in aecordance with applicable
::ational law, and ::lay not be less than that recognized by

e-()

InClividual opinions of Mr. Heribert GOLSONG and of Mr. Keba MBA YE are
attached to this Award in accordance with Article 48 (4) of the Convention.

Article U (4)

i::lte..~tionallaws.

(il)

Article ill s""..ates as follows:

L

No inves:ment of any part of an investment of a
n.a.noJ:ai or a company of either Party shall be

expropriated of nationalized by measures, direct of
indirect, tantamount to expropriation, unless the
expropriation: '

(b)

(n)
(b)
(c)
(d)

shall be accorded troa=ent no leslI favorable than thnl:
which such other p~ accorda to its own nationals or
companies or the nationals or companies of an;," third
COWltry, whichever is the mosl: favorable treatment, whC!l
makingres:itution, indemnification, compensation or any
other settlement with rcspect to such damages,

(e)

is done for a public purpose;
is accomplished under due process of law;
is not discrimi:lntory;
does not violate any specific provision on
contractual stability or expropriation
contained in an inves:ntent agreement
between the national or company concerned
and the Pa."'ty making the e:'Cpropriation;
and
is accompanied by prompt, adequate and
effectively rea.lizable compensation.
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Compensation shall be equivalent to the fair market
value of the expropriated investment. The calculation of
such. compez:.sation shall !lot result in any reduction b.
such faire market value due to either prior public no¢ce
or nnnouncement or the el..lltopriatory action, or the
ocC'.:rrence of the event that constituted or resulted in the
expropriatory action,. Such compensation shall include
interest at a rate equivalent to current international rates
from the dntll of expropriation, and be freely transferable
at tho prevailing market rate oC exchange ont the data of
expropriation.

2.

3.

(ii!)

II either par.y expropriates tho investment of any
company duly constituted in its Ulr.itory, nnd if
nationals or companies of the other PartY hold
Ilharcs or nny recognized rl~t in the expropriated
company, then the expropriating Party shall
onsure that such nationals or companies oC the
other PIlt1y receivQ compensation in accordance
with tho proviGioD.!l oC the pro ceding paragraph.
Subject to the dispute settlement provisions set
forth in this Trcaty, 11 nllt!ow or company of
either Party nsscrcing that LtG invostment was
expropriated by the otber Party shnll have the
rlsht to prompt review by the appropriato judiciBl
or admin1stra;lve authorltloll oC ouch other Party
to detormine whether I4"\Y ouch oxpropriation haG
occt!r.'od and, if so, whether such oxpropriation
and any compeWlation t!lerofor conform to the
principe of interc.atio:u!l law.
According to Ar.icle IV (1):
Nationalo or complUlias oC either Party whollll
investments in tho tarri1:ory or the other Party suiror:
(Il)

cinmasell due to war or other a..rmed conflict

between

BUch

ochar party and a third councry, or

dAmagea duo to revolution, State of national
emergency, revolt, Insurrection, riot or act of
violence in the territory of such other Party,

Article IV (2) addD to the above provision the following
text:

(Iv)

In the event that such dama.ges result !rom:
(a)

(b)

a requillitioning of property by the otber Per:y's
forcell or authorities, or
destruction oCproperty by tbe other Par,ty's forcea
of authorieies which was not cause m combat
action,

tho ca.tlonal or company shall be accorded restitution or
compensation in ac:cordlUlce with Article III.

ClaImant bas based its request for compensa.tion in tho firGt place on .<\rtIcle

5.
IV

(2)

of the BIT.

I~

is oely alternatlvcly that Claimant ho..a invoked A.-ticle

BIT and f'urt!lar alternatively Article

6.

No~

m (1)

n (4) BIT.

only bOCllU!Je of ClnimlUlt'll request, but aleo boC3U!JO of the (o..ct

trull;

Prima. facie the issuo fo.lli; under Articlo IV (2) BIT, the Tribunaillhouid have :urncd
ttl] attention in tho tl..-:lt pIcco to Article

It

WIlD

rv (2)

BIT.

thus up to tho Trlb\:ll.ll.l to Il!IcortAin whether Article

rv (2)

lUI

thc

apecW rule :,elew.nt to tho zillogad fact 1.0 l1ppllcnblo in the prO!lllnt Wtallco. In tho
a.ffirm.nt:ivo, thero would not be AllY need to tnko into connidoraQon tho other trCll.ty
proruionll. If Articlo IV (2) applies, •
provillioD.!l oC Article

lUI

I believe • it a.boorba tbe mora j!Qneral.

n (4), ill IUld IV (1). !! Articlc IV (2)

doea not I1pply, Il.Cd oely

in this hypot!lesb, it would bccome cecellllll11' to turn tho I1ttention to those more
aenoral rules.

f-'
U1
U1
00

7.

Article IV (2) refers to a fac:'..lal

These two provisions taken

toget~er,

sit-~ation aD

partly described in_v:icle IV (1).

the :i:'st task is to ascerta.i:!

In my opinion, the second condition is also fulfllled. The dest::"..lction was

10.

committed by Zairian "forces", that is by member of its armed forces ouu;ide cOmbat
actio:l.

(i)

(ii)
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(ill)

that the damage suffered by Claimant was due to
"revolt, insurrection., riot or acto of violence"

ll.

(Article IV (1));

the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treatiee in its Article 31 (1), the word "forces"

that the damage resulted from a destruction of

as part of the BIT should be unders-..ood in (i) its ordinary meaning and in ell) the

property by Zaire's "forces" (Article IV (2»;

context in which it is placed as well as in the light of its object and pt.:..-pose.

and, if so, that the destruction

WI!:!

Article IV (2) does !lot define the word "forces". By following the guidance of

It remains, in particular, to be clarified whether the word "forces" oruy refers

c8.\!Sed by

"forces" acting outside "combat action" (Article IV
(2)).

to units of "forces" acting within a given command structure • as has been asserted

by my colleague$at 7.07 and 7.09 of the award - or whether it also refers to
individual members of such forces acting outside or even in defia:lce of orders of

If these :hree requirements a:e met, the remedy as prescribed by the last half

their superiors.

sentence of Article IV (2) would be " restitution or compensation in accordance with
Article W".

According to Webster's Third.International Dictionary, 1986, the word "force"

12.

means,

8.

According to a general principe of law, it is up to the Claimant to prove that

inte~

aUa, a group of individuals ready for combat. This 15 the ordinary

t:leaIili::.g of:he word. It points to individuals as the constituent elements of a "force".

the above requirements have been met. It is up to the Tribu:utl to evaluate the
evidence adduced by Claimant.

13.

The word is placed in :be context of an international treaty the object a!ld

purpose of which, as stated in its preamble, is "the reciprocal encou:agemen;; and

9.

The fae-..s alleged by Claima:lt and supported by convincing evidence leave no

doubt that there has been a dasc."'Uction of SINZA's property and chat the
des':::'UCtion took place on September 23-24, 1991 and January 2S-29, 1993.
Fu::hermore, in the award. :he T::-ibunal has established that the destr..lc:1:ion took

protection of invest::1e!lt." In :his broader treaty context, the word is part of a set
of rules providing j:Jter aUa for compensation in cese of losses su!f'ered by the
i'oreig:l i!lvestor becawe of any form of taking of !JJvestment property, i:1cluding ac"..s
~...sing

out of civil disturbances, revolts, riot or other act of violence.

placQ d~g riots and by way of ac-.... of violence. This fincllilgs ceea the first of the
above listed t=ee ::-equi:'e:ents.

More precisely, the word "forces" is wed in Article IV (2) of the BIT in a
context which is tho confirmation of the well-known doc:rine of inter:J.ational

The State also bears an international responsibility for Ii/:
ac::s committed by its officials or its organs which are
delictual according to international law, regardless of
waeene!' the official· or organ has acted within the limits
of his competency or has exceeded those limits ...
However, in order to justify the admission of this
objeC1:ive responsibllity of the State for acts committed by
itD officials or organs outside their competence, it is
necessary that they 8hould have acted, at least
apparently, as authorized officials or orgllllS, or that. in
acting th~ should hgye used powern or measures
appropria~e to their official character ... (emphasis
added).

customary law referring to objective - -as opposed to "fault" - responsibility of a
Stnta in given situations, including destrUC1:ion of property by forces acting' outside
any combat si'CWltion. Thus, the Institute of International Law, at its Lausanne
Conference in 1927 declared
L'Etat est responsable des dommages qu'U cause aux
etrangers par toute aCl:ion ou omission contraire B. ses
obligations internationales, queUes que Boit l'autorite de
l'Etat dont elle procede: constituants, legislative,
gouvernementale ou judiciaire.
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Cetta responsabilite de l'Etat exists, soit que Bas organes
aient agi co:uormement, Boit qu'ils aient agi
contrairement a. la loi ou a. l'ordre d'une autoritli
superieure.

In tho same vein, the USA/Mexica:l Cla.ims Commillsion !n the Youman. case
[(1926), Report:! of Ic.ter:1ll.tional Arbitral Awards iv. llO at l16] stated

Soldiers inilictinlrpersonallnjurics or committingwnr.ten
destt'UC:ion or looting always act in disobedienco of somo
:ules laid down by superior authority. Thers could be no
liabill~ whauver for ouch miodeods if the viow woro
takon t!lat an.y ac-...s commitUld by ~ in
con:ravontlon of inlItruetlono mUDt alwayn be cOnllideroci
11!1 persqnnl acts (ecphani!J addod).

Elle existe egalement lorBque ceB OrganM agissent An
dehors de leurs competence, en Be couvrant de leur
quall::e d'organes de l'Etat, ot en M sernDt des mOVp.DS
miff it leur disposjtion. (Emphasis added.l

l4.

U:lder :he gQvernance of tho said doc:rlne of objective respo::.sibill:y ofStatcs,

severe.! inU!..-:ation:U ag:eements and arbi:ral awards have :n:ct?reted the word
"force" in a menner which englobes illicit acts of :nIUary personnel or mcmber of
ot::ar a.."':I1ed forces, even !! acting in an isolated manna:' outside any command

15.

Abllent any dofi:lition of ehll word "forCeD" in Article IV (2), 1t ill tho ganoral

:c.aa:U:{; of the word in C'.:.:Itot:l:u:Y l:lternationo.llnw whicil.1.s coc.trollinS'. This leacin

us :0 admit :hat tho ZllL-ian. aoldierll who cocmittod tho looting and wtruction
of
,
SINZA's praciDcs lUld proporty 011 Septombor 23-24, 1991an.d 1l1l'n1n on Janwuy 28-

structuro.

29, 1993, ore to be conoiderod "forceD" in tho moaning of A..."ticle IV (2). It hno not
boen e:Jtnblished t!ult thoy acted under in:JtrUctions or only with tho tolernnco of

The leading cese in this respect is the arbitral decision of the France/Mexico

their immediAte mlPllriOrs, but thoy acted certainly "outside combat Ilction,- tho only

ClniIns Commission in the mat:er of Estate of Jean-Bapti3te Caire u. United StJ:Jle3

nddition.nl requiroment of Ar:iclo IV (2). 'What 10 decillivo is that tho aoldiors acted

(1929) Reports of Internntionnl ..\rbitral Awnrds, Vol. V, p. 516 ~.J. In the snid

by UDing tho "power.! [and) mcfUlUrl!S appropriate to their officl.al character." It is an

case, a captain and a major of the Convent!onist forces in control of Mexico bat

undisputed fact that the soldier:l wore their uc.i!orm and mado

demanded money from Mr. Caire under threat of death, and had then ordered the

WlO

of meana of

tranaportation (trucka) of tho ar.ny a:nd of heavy equipment to break into the
premia eo of SINZA. They also carried their army nflel! And ocher arms, a:nd lllAde

shooting of their victim when he refused to pay. The French-Mexican Claims
Corr.mission held as follows:

tse

A provision similar to Article IV (2) was introduced for the ftrSt: time by the

of ha:la gre:J.ades. Moreover, they transported the stolen goods to the art:ly

bar:-acks.

United Kingdom m its BI with Egypt of June 11. 1975· mcidently the first BIT ever
concluded by the LX The provision then appears in the large In1ijority of the more

Even i{ it were correct to state· which I dispute for the reasons given above·

than 60 BIT's signed by the t:K. A similar provision found en::-anc:a also in a few

that the term "forces" only refers to "organized forces", the Ii"".atement made by

BITs concluded by the GS and now is part of:he US model BIT since 1995. Finally,

President Mobutu as Supreme Commander of the Zairian Army. indicates that the

the European E:lergy Charter Trea:y of 1994 (in 34 I.L.M. 374) contains in its

looting of September :991 • and by implication also the looting of January 1993 •

.-\.rticle 12 an almost identical ter..

16.

has been carned out not only ba a handful of soldiers acting in isolation. but by the
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"Army".

20.

The provision is thus a special clause in a few treaties only. If the

interpretation of the BiT as accepted by my colleagues in the award were cor-ec:,
17.

The Sl!preme Chief of the Zairian Army. in a state cent published by the

Article IV (2) would, for all practical purposes, become useless.

official news agency of Zaire on October 5,1991 and produced during the arbitration
proceedi."lgll, with speciIic reference to t~e incidents, in Kinshasa in September. 1991,
asked the Zai.-ian soldiers to "regagner la cor.!iance de la popUlation et redorer Ie
blaso:l des (orees gr:mies (sic!) term

a.

la suite des malheureux incidents" .... , the

reputaQon of the "amv" had to be restored. If the head of the respondent State

This, in turn is contrary

:0

interpretation of treaties. according

a basic rule of international treaty law on the
to

which it has to be assumed that each treaty

rule has a practical effect ("eITet utile") as conf=ed by the Roman law principle "Ut
res magis valest quam per eat".

agrees that the "Army" as such had been implied in the incidents. how then
, is it
correct. as my colleague have done. to exclude the applicability of .-\rticle IV (2)

21.

simply because the =y. in their view, did not act in an "organized" fashion.

they have not followed the rather stringent requirements of prompt, adequate and

My colleagues have not been persuaded by my reasoning. As a conseque:lCe,

effec:ively realizable compensation as laid out by Article III, to assess the measure
Taking all this into consideration, I am satisfied that the dest;"Uction of

of compensation in the favor of the Claimant. However, it seems to me that the

SrNZA's property was caused by Zairian forces. sctmg outsids combat action. The

strict applica:ion of Article III could not have brought about an amoUIl. of

responsibility for the des:ruction is therefore to be imputed to Zaire, the respondent

compensation substantially different of the one we have agreed Upon in the dispositif

18.

in the presen: case.

19.

It seems appropriate

of the Award.

to

add

a."l

additional argument in support of thla

~

conclusion.
The provision of Article
similar provision

f+. ... ~,

rv

(2) is a special feature of the USlZaire BIT. A

:s to be found only in a

of BIT's presently in force.

relatively small number of the hundreds

~ ~--'--<!l&~'1
Reribert Golsong

DECLARATION
by
MR. Ktiba MBA YE, Arbitrator

Although concurring in the reasoning of the Tribunal, I am still convinced that the sum
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of U.S. Dollars 9,000,000 (nine million) awarded to the Claimant exceeds by far the injuries
actually sustained by the Claimant and the profits including the interests it could have reasonably
expected. In my cpinion. the total amount of compensation, inclusive of the principal. interests
and all other claims, should not exceed U.S. Dollars 4,000,000 (four million)

